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Fig. 5. Sequence alignment of aphid IPPSs (including MpIPPS) with FPPS from diﬀerent organisms and Ips piniGPPS. Only the regions that include
the seven positions with residues that are candidates for a role in the product selectivity of the aphid enzyme are presented. These residues are
highlighted in black and designated ‘‘A’’ to ‘‘G’’ at the top of the alignment. Sequence sources: (1) P08836; (2) AAH10004; (3) NP_114028; (4)
NP_493027; (5) AAK71861; (6) P08524; (7) AAB07248; (8) ZP_01700053; (9) Q08291; (10) AY968586; (11) EU447786; (12) AY968585; (13)
AY968583; (14) AY968584; (15) AAD27853; (16) XP_308653; (17) XP_396224; (18) AY966009; (19) AY953507; (20) AY954920; (21) AY954919;
(22) AAX55632.
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